
Innovative Technology 
opens U.S. office 

Inno\'tlUve Technol0m' Inc. is opening a us. office in 
Chicago. TIle company will initially concelltTate on providing 
ticketing and printing solutions for the U.s. market. With a 
product range consisting of barcode coupon and tick et print
ers, the company offers tvvo compact coupon printers. a high 
capacity CllSulO-style flatbed printer. and SMART TickeL 

Tony Morrison, Sales Director in the UK office, said the 
company has made ~a commitment to the American market 
and is our third new office to open this 
year (after Asia Paci6c and Italy) as 
part of our global growth strategy.~ 

Rebecca \.yhite is the Vice President 
of Sales and Business Developmen( 
Americas; she has 20 years of industry 
experience. VVhite said, "Having viable, 
truly innovative, and CQst-eITective solu
tions rrom a d ynamic, customer
focused company like lJ1novative Tech
nology is exactly what is needed in the 
US. market right now.~ For more infor· 
mation, \~sjt (www.innovative-tech nol
ogy.co.uk/). 

LCD kit from 
Speedy's 
One Stop 

Speed,}"s One Slop Repair 
Service has developed a do-it-yourself 
LCD conversion kit. The company is 
bundling a converter board, universal 
mounting brackets, screws, connectors, 
Lexan, and an ABS bezel to save oper
ators money and put new life into 
older games. The kit is priced wilh the 
converter board and without. 

Speedy's can even upgrade old 
CeFt back lighting to newer LED 
technology. LED converted LCD moni
tors are bright and sunlight readable. 
Speedy's can fIx any point of sale sys
tems that are nol under contract, and 
can fix the CPUs and the touch 
screens. For more inl"onnation, visit 
(www.sosrepairservice.com). 

UNIS distributor for 
the Northeast U.S. 

Universal Space Video Gu me (UNIS) has appointed 
Chris Vecchione and MVP Services as a dis tributor in the 
Northeastem U.s. Vecchione is a long time industry veteran 
with a long history in dishibution and operations and is 
re turning to distribution after 12 years in route operations. 
He can be reached at (215)i49-0008 or e-mail 
(cvea:hione@019@gmai1.com). For more infonnation, visit 
(\V\vw.universal-space.com). 

** NeW! G<lme ~Q<lffj Rele<ll>e! ** 
SKILL GAMES, SWEEPSTAKES, NO CHANCE, 


PREREVEAL, DIGITAL PULL TABS 

Leading Edge High DefrniOOn & Animllted GraphJc$, VIfW8J 3D Games 


Your Choice: Game Boards' Server Based' Web-based 
Conversion Kits: 8 Liners, POG's, Totems 

Earnings exceeding S100.OOIday Net 
Hold, Proven National SU""S' 
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